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THE AERY OF THE RED-TAIL. 

,J· 

"That chicken-hawk's got a nest 'Somewhere down in 

them cottonwoods: He's been 'round there every year nigh aa 

long as I c'an remember. He' a never pestered any of my chickens 

so I don't pester him," replied the old farmer, who had taken 

us OE t behind the barn to a little knoll where we could see the 

grove of cottonwood t rees and the old hakk circling above them. 

'l'his was in the summer of I898 while we were , passing 

~ up the south bank of the Columbia Rivei on a hunting trip. We 

searched ~ he woods a t the time but were una 1le to find the 

aery. A year la~r we happened · t o be in that vicinity early 

in the springtime be f ore the trees had leaved out and made a 

careful search for the Red-tail's nest. It was near the top 

of one of t he talles t trees, and one look sufficed to give us 

both the same opinion: the nest was beyond human reach. 

'I'he red- tailed hawk is pe1·haps tna best known of the 

larger r eiptores throughou t the United States. It may be found 

in almost every state 111nere the woods still remain thick enough 

for it to find a good nes t ing place. The Pac:ific Coast is a 

more typiclil place for hawks and eagles than many of the east-

ern states. The tall trees, the sheer cliffs along the water-

ways and the steep hillsides overlooking the valleys beneatht 

furnish ideal homes for these birds of prey. Their chosen 

si t es are inaccessible positions where they are safe from 

human interference. The red-tail ie perhaps commonest a bout 

the hills and in the valleys of California, where it builds in 
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the scattered oaka. Almost every little canon along the cen-

tral coast region is occupied by a pair of these birds. Their 

nests are easily found in the earll spring by scanning tne 

trees for a mile up the hillside with a field glass. The abun-

dance of these hawks is due to the large supply of natural food 

they find about these regions. Squirrels, moles ana o 1 her ro-

dents are very plentiful and these haw~s help to keep in check 

these pests that exert such an evil upon agricultural interests 

If it were aot for t:1e 1 irds of prey, the balance of nature 

would surely swing very muuh against those who cultivate the 

soil. 

A red-tail likes a high, commanding site for a nest 

just as a mallard searches tne sedge grass about a pond for a 

home, and the pair of hawks in the cottonwood surely found it. 

We schemed for three different summers after we found this 

aery of t ,1e red-tail before we finally succeeded in leveling 

our camera at the eggs. 'i'he re st tree measured over fourteen 

feet around at thu bottom. There was not a limb for forty feet 

The nest itself was lodged just one hundred and twen:y feet up. 

It was out of the question to clamber up such a tree with 

climbers, ropes or anything else, but we had another plan. 

We had spotted a young cottonwood just fifteen feet 

away. Th:i.s might serve as a ladder, so we chopped at tne base 

till it began to to~ter. With ropes we pulled it over. The 

crown lodged in the branches of tne first large limb of tne 
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nest tree, full forty feet up. This formed a snaky, aerial 

br:ldge, up wlt.ich we clainbered a third of the way to the nest. 

The anticipation led us on. We lassoed upper brancnee, dug our 

climbing-irons into the bark and. worked slowly up. 

We found a stack of sticks tt1e size of a small hay-

cock. They were not pitched together helter-~kelter. A big 

nest like a hawk's or heron's always gives me the impression 

that it is easily thrown together. I examined tnis one and 

found it as carefully woven as a wicker basket. It was strong 

at every point. Sticks over a yard in length and some as big 

as your wrist were all worked into a compact :mass. In the 

hollowed top on some bark and leaves lay the two eggs. 

I never savv a more cc:mmanding stronghold. It over-

looked the country formmiles in every direction. From where 

the hawk mother brooded her eggs, I locked out far up the Col-

umbia, and I could aee the cavern-cut slopee qf Mt. Hood. Ex-

tendjng to the westward, was the long line of· ponds and lakes, 

the reel-tail's favorite hunting eround!; While to the north lay 

the broad expanse of water, and in tna distance loomed up the 

dome-like peak of St. Helans, covered with perpe:ual snow. 

How· could we ever secure a good series of p-:tcturea 

at such a distance from the ground? I1.t looked funpossible at 

first, but a careful examination revealed a rare arrangement of 

nest and slirroundings. If ·ve could but hois·t our equipment 

there was no question as to photographs. Eight feet below the 
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aery tr1e trunk of. the t rea branohod and spread in such a way 

that w~ cc,uld climb to a point juat above tne nest on tne op-

posite limb. We strappod the camera in a crotch that seemed 

built for the pur·pose, with the sun cvming from tac rigr1t di r--

ection. The rub came in focusing th~ instrument. One hundrod 

and twenty feet is not such a dizzy ~eight wnan you stand on 

the ground and look up, but strap yourself to t~e limb of a 

tree and dangle ou·.; uackward over the brink. No matter now 

strong t~e rope, there's a feeling of death creeping up and 

down every nerve in your botly tae first time you try it. 

The eggs of some aawks differ widely in marking, but 

the two we found in t11e cottonwood year after year were always 

of a bluish-white tint, with pale lavender shell markings. In 

her period of housekeeping, the mother seemed to estimate well 

the change of the season. She cradled her eggs aoout the last 

week of March before ~he treas had leaved out, and all during 

the time of incubation, she pad a clear view of tne surrounding 

country. When tae hawklets were hatched and she i1ad to go oack 

and forth carrying them food, and when tne you~g began to move 

about in tne nest and peek ovar the edge, they were well pro-

tected from a view below as well as from thQ sun a11d rain above 

by the thick surrounding foliage. 

'.i:'he red-tail is often called "cnicken-hawk", but he 

does not deserve the nam13. .J.any of the hawks carry reputayions 

that they do not deaerve. Often people who live in the country 



are enemies of the hawkti and owls and shoot them at every op-

portunity, because they tr1ink tne hawk is t rie persistent foe 

of poultry, whereas this is a very small partc!6f his diet. In 

regions and in seasons when a.n.imal and insect food is scar ca, 

this hawk will catch chickens and game · birds, but it lives 

most~y on mice and shrews as wall as frogs, snakes, lizards 

and insects of various kinds. In a prairie and hilly country, 

almost its entire food is squirrels, gophers, meadow-mice and 

rabbits. 

It has been demonstrated ty careful examinations of 

hundreds of stomachs of these haV'1ko, carried on undor the dir-

ection of the Department of Agriculture at Washington, that 

poultry and game birds do not constitute more tnan ten percent 

of the food of this ha\'rk. A.11 the other beneficial animals 

preyed upon, including snaKeo, will not increase the proportion 

to fifteen percent, so there is a balance of eighty-five per-

cent in favor of tne red-tajl. Thiu is a fact tnat every gun-

ner should remerc1ber, since the nawks destroy so ill:l.ny injurious 

rodents they should never be snot unless in tne act of steal-

ing chic¥ens. 

There i a a charm in ti'1e 1 ife of a wild bi rd of prey. 

L:U::e tne Indian that once rmnted his daily food tnrough forest 

and over plain, these creatures have eveyy sense developed to 

aphich point for their own protection ancl ex:~stence. They 

maintain themselves by praying upon bl.rds, f'ish and mammals 
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almost as crafty as themselves. 

Off to the wast of tne hawk's nest and spreading for 

two or t:-1.ree miles to tne north '1.nd south, is a net-work of 

low-lying ponds and lakes. Here t ·1e red~ tails fis'1.ed arid 

hunt Ad. S.kir•ting ona of tnese lakes early one inorning, we c 

came to tne top of a low rise bet111Jeen this and tne next pond. 

A hundred and fif Ly yards below and at tne edge of tne ti~ber, 

we saw oneeof tne ~ad-tails sitting on a dead st~imp. We croucb 

in t.'le bui;;hes and studied him for several minutes with t '18 

field glaso. He nad not sedn uo or at least, he paid no at-

tent1on to our peesence. Suddenly he lifted his wings and set 

out straignt across tne lake, but at tne further aide he seemed 

tq change his mind, for rm swerved and sailed back a sgort way 

to tae left . and sud~enly dro9ped to tha water like an osprey. 

With heavy flapping of wings, he struggled to ~again the air 
I 

with the weight of a large carp that waa wriggling in his tal-
\ 

ons. As soon as the hawk reached tne !Jank, he droppdd t i1d fish 

evidently to let it die or to get a better grip on t~e load. 

A few interve.ning bus11es cut off our view o:r t r1e fisrrnr and his 

catch, but we lay quiet till the old hawk took wing again with 

his fish. He could hardly scrape over the tops of the low wil-

lows as ha labored slowly toward hie aery in trte cottoriwood. 

That afternoon we •vere again at tne nest tree with 

our camerae. The two )arents, as usual, disvovered our ap-

proach while we were some distance from tneir home, and during 
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the ascent thay circled about ovarhdad witn an occasional loud 

sc.·eam. When we looked into t11e nest, tne f isn :feast waa over, 

for only t."le tail-end o:r t:1a carp ramaindd. The fish was ot--

iginally over a foot in length and I should have judged it too 

heavJ fer tr1e ~'lawk to cc:u1 ·1·y sucr1 a distance, had we not seen 

him do it. But tnese birds of prey are po&arful on the wing; 

tney will sometimes .a ttack and kill animals as large as them-

selve:3. 

Occasionally a haNk will make a mi:3take. I have the 

record of one of tnese hawks that was soan sitting on a perch 

•atcning tna ground below. Suddenly ha poised and dove straig~ 

for the prey. He seemed to strike s-quarely and began to rise 

with a small animal in his talons. The bird roae for tnirty 

or forty feet and t!11::m with a scraa:m, he beg.an to flutter 

higher and :1 igher, ci-rcling around, anci all tn.e time fea t.ners 

were dropping from the hawk's uody-. He reac ,10d a neigri t of 

several hundred fe0t wt1en ne began to descand rapidly and soon 

dropped to the ground. The hawk nad pounced ~pan a woasal and 

had £lutched it througn the nips but had not killad the little 

animal. Botn the bird and hio prey were dead waen found. The 

weasel, in its death-ctruggle, naa literally disembowled tne 

big bird. 

Our young chieftains in tne tall cottonwood, for so 

we called tr1em, were now almost full grown. 'l'i1e.y ware as large 
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as their parents but their head.a were still coverec.i. with downy 

fea there. lnateac:. of crouci1ir1t t. imidly in tiie nest, tfi.e,i otood 

up and walked about or percned in tne crotcn over the aery. 

Their home, whicn 'ao once nast-ana,ped, was worn clo .. -.n about the 

edg~s until it was a mere platform of sticks. While at first 

they assumed a fighting attitude when we raaclle<l t1'1ti nest , in 

all our visits, they never once tried to t~dr our hands with 

their sh:.rp beaks. How the::y watched us witn t,,1ose large eyes 

of gray, such sharp, serious eyeaf No movehlant of ours escaped 

their gaze. After several visits tu the aery, He l~arned to 

regard the hawklets witn a sort of love. The long trip, ttle 

ascent of the tree, difficult and dantbet us as it was, well re-

paid us for a gli.lllpae of tnose wild cr1:Hl tu1·da in tnei i~ L1o.me. 

We longed to take tnem witn to study tnair habits, fnr in a few 

days they would be forever ~eJond our reac~. But wnat satis-

faction could we have nad in watching tnese birds oe 1ind p~isen 

bars? I snould much rather have hdd tildir dried bcne a. A..-..y· 

tning but a hawk or un eagle in a cage. 

Conditions had cnan!;ed aome ~ .• hat in t.1e vicinity of 

the hawk's nest by tne first of June when we made our last 

visit. The river had risen and covered t~ e low land. Tne 

.. water had come up to the base of the tree and we reached it 

only by wading througn tr1e wood.a for half a mile ~i th the cam-

eras a.trapped to our backs. Tne warning screruua of the parents 

gave assurance that tne home was Hot yet deserted. Peering up 
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throug!'i. the foliage with our field t;laso, v.e saw :aa two young 

brave3 syrainins w1eir nac~a and watcnint us over the edge. 

When w1~ reached t:1e large fora Le lo·~ ~ 1e nGot, on9 of tne par-

an t 3 uwoo)ed ciow1 .. w;1rd ,ir1c.l swe ~·vod above t1rn nc::: t with a loud 

scream. If it was a ccnlh1<l!1d., jt Yi<.1~5 i1rnt1'tn1.ly ooeyed, tor ~,he 

youne, hawks ;:;;. 1~ead ';hail'· wingn and skimmed out over tne trtJ~B 

and. on u_p t!lt3 bank of the 1..:olumb1u. 

\'fo m.:tde a close ct:uc;_y of t.10 red.-tall 1 1J ncmci Jn t-ie 

tall. c0t to::1~ ooLl. He wao alwayo. a ouccesoful :11. ... n~.e r. In all 

our visits, we nevtH' oaw t110 ·~L1e wnen hi s lar-uer was empty. 

J;or c~id we find that he had to r:·asort ·~o ·::as cnj ·cken yard for 

focd. There ~as plentJ of wild ~ame. On t~e first visits, we 

fornd the r13mains of quail and _t>heasanto in tho aery. One 

r'orning wa sa ,,y ttie Ir.angled bod~ tl.,. Cl ecruac·1-owl; alrnoa~ a case 

of hakk eat i1a-:.k . T ~1a old 1·ed-tct.il riau. evl<.hrntly .t'cuna t!10 

vjc~i.rn 1~a:;11rning •10.tno too la·1,13 in t 18 r.c:ocn~LnL, and t-iere \1ere 

no 1 ar.;t1·ictioru3 as to rdCd am._ coloi· in ·,;LH'l nawk nousenola.. 

J,ater in ttie >JeaDon w:1an tne t;an}o; of tho Columtiu ovorfloweei 

and C(1Verod 1nost of ti1a surrounding ccuntry, the old hawk did 

not abandon his ONn pre;.;..clrve. ie turned cd a attention entirely 

to fishing. Whai.~e tirn cary anu. c .... t.ris:~ l'ed aL-::·ut "',nu ea.t,oB of 

the )onds , he had no ~couole in catchinB plenty tc eat. T~ice 

we found carp over a fo ~ in lenGtn in the bary. After tnat 

we ca~,, no 5nd}cation of focd otirnt· than fj_sh, e;tna on our last 

visit wa pickad up t~e hea~ bones of seven c~tfiah. 
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The wild life of t 10 red~tail has u fascination for 

me. Be has an in~ividu~lity t~at is a~ interesting ~E a~per-

s on . He ~as a cnar~cter as clearly marked ao in a~y feathered 

creature I ever caw. 1 The bleak ~inter ~inds that sweep the 

valley of the Columb~a and drive the other birds to the s outft-

land, never ho\her him. Thi6 is his permanent home. He i~ not 

a vagabond. He io l ocul in attachmentc dDd habits . Thie is 

hunting tt:rcund. He wc..n i 1; Ly Jears of clofonne. He t,eats OVOt' 

the field and alon3 the edge cf tho wooas ao regul;.j,t·l ;y ao the 

fisherman casts hio net. Be l1a..:J his favorite perch. He watche 
../_ 

the pond. as closely for carp as the farmer wa tc:-.ieG his orchard. 

His routine of life is as road>-t:id as any in~1abi tant alunb tr1e 

river. Nor can I believe ne ic lacking in cen•jment of the 

home. He adds sticks to his hvtA.Se and anlargeo _it ye~r 't;y year 

Who can oay that the old aery is net fraught with many hawk 

merr:crieo of the Pi.:lSt ~· 
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